We obtained high-precision locations for 5250 earthquakes in the Iquique segment of the northern Chilean subduction zone from two temporary local seismic networks around 21
I N T RO D U C T I O N
The Chilean subduction zone is a recurrent locality of major seismic moment release. In historic times various mega-thrust earthquakes ruptured different segments of the subduction zone, such as the 1960 M w = 9.5 Valdivia earthquake in south-central Chile (Comte & Pardo 1991) and the 2010 M w = 8.8 Maule earthquake in central Chile (Moreno et al. 2010) . The Iquique segment in northern Chile between ∼18.5 and 23
• S, which is framed to the north by the rupture area of the 1868 M w = 8.8 southern Peru earthquake and to the south by the 1995 M w = 8.1 Antofagasta earthquake, last ruptured entirely during the M w = 8.8 Iquique event in 1877 (Comte & Pardo 1991) . The southernmost 130 km of this segment broke during the 2007 M w = 7.7 Tocopilla earthquake (Peyrat et al. 2010; Schurr et al. 2012) . Estimates of the recurrence time for a megathrust earthquake rupturing the entire Iquique segment range between 111 and 246 yr (Comte & Pardo 1991; Nishenko 1991) . This suggests that the segment is in the late interseismic stage of the earthquake cycle and a high amount of strain has accumulated within the overriding plate.
Previous seismological studies in the Iquique region at 20
• -22
• S focused on the slab-related seismicity (e.g. Comte & Suarez 1994; Rietbrock & Waldhauser 2004) . The level and distribution of crustal seismicity, however, is only poorly known, owing to the comparatively low sensitivity and short recording periods (∼3 months) of earlier local and regional seismic monitoring networks. Between 2005 and 2012, we operated two temporary local seismic networks with the major aim to monitor the distribution of crustal seismicity related to the two largest continental-scale fault systems in the region, that is, the Atacama Fault Zone in the Coastal Cordillera and the West Fissure Fault Zone in the Precordillera at ∼21
• S (AFZ and WFFZ, respectively, see Fig. 1 ). The recorded data allow for the first time to assess the crustal seismicity in the region down to magnitudes M l ≈ 0.5 and to obtain in addition an unprecedented detailed image of the slab-related seismicity between 20.5
• S and 21.5
• S. In combination with the seismic reflectivity image along the ANCORP profile at 21
• S (Oncken et al. 2003) , fine-scale structures, for example, of the seismogenic contact zone and within the subducted slab can be resolved.
DATA P RO C E S S I N G A N D E V E N T L O C AT I O N
The western seismic subnet at the WFFZ was in operation from 2005 November until 2009 November (Salazar 2011) , and was reinstalled between 2010 March and 2012 March. The seismic stations at the AFZ in the east were active only in the second period from 2010 until 2012. We manually picked P and S arrival times for 5500 earthquakes with magnitudes M l > 0.5 recorded between 2005 and 2012.
A multiplet analysis based on waveform similarity of both P and S phase time windows was performed, and the original P and S arrival time picks for the events in each multiplet were refined. This method was proposed by Shearer (1997) ; it combines original absolute arrival times and relative times obtained from waveform cross-correlation for pairs of similar events for each station to invert (Reutter et al. 1994; Gonzalez et al. 2003) . Also shown is the location of the seismic profile ANCORP (Oncken et al. 2003) . Convergence vector after Angermann et al. (1999) . Bottom panel: Cross-section with results from previous studies. Colour-coded in 0.5 km s −1 intervals and contoured: P-velocity model from Lüth (2000) . Interplate coupling after Klotz et al. (2006) . Receiver function Moho after Yuan et al. (2000) .
for more consistent arrival times. We subsequently located the seismic events in a regional velocity model, which was obtained by extrapolating the 2-D seismic wide-angle P-velocity model along the ANCORP line at 21
• S (Lüth 2000, see Fig. 1 ) to the South and to the North. A constant ratio V p /V s = 1.72 was assumed. For event localization, the probabilistic earthquake localization code NonLinLoc (Lomax et al. 2000) was used. We finally relocated the events by applying source-specific station terms (Richards-Dinger & Shearer 2000) , which further mitigated the biasing effect of unmodelled 3-D velocity heterogeneities. We ruled out biasing effects of the inhomogeneous station distribution by verifying that the sharply defined clusters below the eastern subnet (C1-C3 in Fig. 2 ) were localized to the same position and conserved their internal structure when using either only the eastern subnet or both subnets for localization.
Location uncertainties vary within the data set depending on the number of picked P and S arrival times, waveform similarity and correctness of the velocity model along the ray path. They range from ∼100 m for strong, clustered events to few kilometres for weak single events. The typical rms localization misfit is 30 ms, corresponding to location uncertainties of ∼200 m. Only events with rms <200 ms are shown in the Figs 2 and 3.
S E I S M I C I T Y D I S T R I B U T I O N
The resulting hypocentres are shown in Fig. 2 . Regional seismicity occurs in two distinct domains: in the continental crust of the upper South American Plate and in the the lower Nazca Plate with a clear development of a double seismic zone. Note that due to the inhomogeneous station distribution and the different operation periods of the two seismic subnets, caution has to be exercised when interpreting the spatial variations of seismic energy release. In particular, the seismicity rate below the western subnet (∼4 events per day) is significantly higher than below the eastern subnet (∼1 event per day). The apparent reduction in seismicity at about 69.7-69.3
• W longitude, that is, between the two networks, may be partly attributed to sparse instrumental coverage (Fig. 2c, shaded area) .
Seismicity in the continental crust
Crustal seismic activity is pervasive in the cold forearc below the Coastal Cordillera around the western AF-subnet and extends to depths of >30 km. We recorded several M l > 0.5 events per day, generally of low magnitudes (M l < 3.5). Planar features in the seismicity distribution strike SW to SSW and correlate with topography, as well as with mapped fault zones, namely the Salar-Grande Fault and the Chomache Fault (Reutter et al. 1994; Gonzalez et al. 2003; see Fig. 2a ).
In the Precordilleran crust, seismicity is less frequent (about one recorded event per day) and is constrained to the uppermost 20 km of the continental crust, where it constitutes a set of steeply westward dipping structures. The most prominent feature is the west-dipping lower bound of seismicity, which represents a sharp transition to an aseismic zone at depth (labelled '8' in Fig. 2 ). This transition correlates approximately with the 400
• C isotherm calculated by Springer (1999) . To the west, an abrupt decrease in seismic activity coincides with the coastline.
In the lower continental crust, three distinct seismicity clusters occur at depths of 35-45 km (C1-C3 in Fig. 2 ). All clusters were persistently active throughout the recording period 2005-2012 and consist of 50-200 events per cluster.
Seismicity of the subducting slab
In the shallower part of the subducting slab west of ∼69.6
• W, seismicity shows a slab normal zonation. One band of seismicity can be identified at the plate interface and a second one in the lithospheric mantle (Fig. 2c) . The two bands are subparallel and have a constant dip of ∼22
• , respectively. Seismicity is not continuous along the plate interface, but is essentially restricted to the partially locked zone between 30 and 50 km depth (Chlieh et al. 2004; Klotz et al. 2006; Schurr et al. 2012) . Within this zone, seismicity is further concentrated in two patches at around 37 and 47 km depth at the western end. Both clusters exhibit streak-like structures that are subparallel to the convergence vector (labelled '2' in Fig. 2a ), presumably indicating a connection to the slab-surface topography. The deeper patch marks the region, where seismicity of the plate interface decreases abruptly ('4' in Fig. 2 ). Only here, seismicity ascends into a several kilometre-thick region directly above the plate interface that is characterized by reduced seismicity elsewhere ('3' in Fig. 2) .
The second, lower band of seismicity is separated 20-25 km from this band and has a width of about 10 km. It can be observed updip to depths as shallow as 50 km at 70.6
• W longitude. Together, these two bands make up a shallow double seismic zone. (1) Locked zone, (2) transitional zone exhibiting streak-like structures, (3) region of reduced seismicity above the slab interface, (4) seismicity cluster at and above the slab interface, (5) second band of seismicity, (6) possible third band of seismicity near the oceanic Moho, (7) deep double seismic zone with kink-like structure and (8) boundary between seismic and aseismic continental crust.
A third band of seismicity may be identified near the oceanic Moho at a slab-normal distance of about 8 km below the plate interface ('6' in Figs 2c and d) . It is best pronounced right below the western subnet near 69.9
• W. At depths greater than 80 km, two slab-parallel planes of seismicity may be distinguished as well ('7' in Fig. 2) . In North-South direction, these intermediate depth earthquakes define an earlier observed kink-like structure at 21.0
• S which was interpreted as a tear in the slab (Rietbrock & Haberland 2001) .
D I S C U S S I O N
The projection of the earthquake locations on the W-E trending ANCORP section ( Fig. 3 ; Yoon et al. 2008 ) discloses several features which exhibit a clear positive correlation between seismicity and seismic reflectivity.
Plate interface
The seismically active zone of the slab interface coincides with a strong band of seismic reflectivity between 30 and 50 km depth. This suggests the presence of free fluids, which are expected to trigger seismic activity as well as to increase reflectivity, especially at the lower end of the coupled zone ('4' in Fig. 2 ). The seismicity cluster here is possibly related to an expulsion of fluids that escape through pre-existing fractures into the overriding plate.
Both reflectivity and seismicity decrease abruptly downdip at ∼50 km depth (69.9
• W), defining the base of the seismogenic zone, where the transition from frictional slip to ductile flow occurs (e.g. Lamb 2006) . This zone appears as a broader, less sharply defined reflector, comparable to the 'E-layer' found in northern Cascadia (Nedimovic et al. 2003) .
Updip at shallower depths west of ∼70.1 • W longitude, no reflectivity data are available. Seismicity is comparatively low in the locked zone between the two plates, where no relative movement occurs.
Subducting Slab
Beneath the plate interface moderate reflectivity indicates the extend of the ∼8-km-thick oceanic crust. Reflectivity continues on a reduced level down to the lower band of seismicity within the upper mantle of the downgoing Nazca slab. It is interesting to note that reflectivity decreases to noise level at about the depth of the deepest band of seismicity below the Coastal Cordillera around 70.0
• W. Reflective structures are oriented subparallel to the slab surface (Fig. 3) .
The lower band of seismicity can be traced updip to a depth of ∼45-50 km. This is significantly shallower than the commonly observed intermediate hypocentre depths greater than 70 km in other subduction zones (Brudzinski et al. 2007) .
Seismicity of this band is probably related to the incipient unbending of the subducting slab in combination with mineral dehydration reactions that are driven by changing P-T-conditions during subduction, such as the breakdown of antigorite to olivine, enstatite and water (e.g. Wang 2002; Yamasaki & Seno 2003) . Released fluids are expected to migrate upwards, which could explain the enhanced level of seismic reflectivity in the uppermost mantle of the Nazca slab. The observed pervasive reflectivity pattern above the lower band of seismicity would, for the case of the northern Chilean subduction zone, argue against the recent proposal from geodynamic modelling that the lower plane of seismicity itself reflects a layer of percolating fluids (Faccenda et al. 2012) .
At depths greater than 80 km, the seismicity distribution nicely reproduces the double seismic zone found by Comte & Pardo (1991) and Rietbrock & Waldhauser (2004) using data from earlier subregional seismic networks. The thickness of the double seismic zone is here about 15-20 km, less than the 25-km-thick zone updip. These earthquakes are probably related to metamorphic mineral reactions such as the transition from basalt/gabbro to eclogite in the oceanic crust and the dehydration of serpentine or chlorite minerals in the slab mantle (Hacker et al. 2003) .
The highly reflective zone above the slab has been interpreted by Oncken et al. (2003) and Yoon et al. (2008) as the hydrated mantle wedge. Our study shows that this zone is aseismic.
Continental crust
The west-dipping lower bound of crustal seismicity in the Precordillera and the lower crustal event clusters (C1, C2 in Fig. 2) follow the western contour line of high crustal reflectivity at ∼69.2
• W longitude. This at depth near vertical contour line corresponds to the location of the rheological boundary within the crust which was invoked by earlier studies to explain the lateral contrast in seismic velocities (Koulakov et al. 2006) , seismic attenuation (Schurr et al. 2003) and temperature gradients (Springer 1999) . The lower crustal seismic clusters apparently align in the westward continuation of highly reflective layers, and also show a comparable eastward dip (Fig. 3) . Following the argumentation of Yoon et al. (2008) , that the reflectivity indicates a network of ascending fluid paths, the earthquake cluster locations may be explained by migrating fluids, which meet a strong lateral stress contrast at the sharp rheological boundary (Ito 1999) . In this environment, the increased fluid pressure may reduce the effective normal stress to a critical value and thus trigger earthquakes.
The main observations discussed in this paper based on both earthquake hypocentres and seismic reflectivity are summarized as a conceptional model in Fig. 4 .
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